
PLEABÂANT HOURS.

EXPLANATIONs. whoe gang ehargad upon the Pl- tfOo et
"iMy massengrhJ 0oh thea a- a aquadron of spahis, and jnstantly Otist (Sc Mak 1 2.) "Tle a seini1-circle about the little sieeP flmassnge o! the covenant "-The the leopard with bristiing mamies, eV""azigel Of the covenant. IfT'li resolved te defeat, at i baadseday O! his coming "-Hare, as aise Pce ups fhsvst

whar, ta rault o!the flrst and pea ups fbsvstý1lj second advents ara pmasentad te-gether. "A reflueras fira "-A The Hleart of a TreO.

1 . ig -jo as to m lteilver orgolîl, and enabla the dross
to be separated front lhe pure metal.Fuilers' soaP "-tI)stance thatremoves ail filth and traces of imt:lityfront the gaîment, andlahsit white. Soap of themodern sort was unknown ini Bibletnes. I Sit as a refluer "- ibarefluer muet watch his precious
rnetal, and bie ready to remnove ditsdross and impurities at just theright Moment. " h'li Levites"I
were the leaders of tbe religious
life of Isrl. 'fSorlcerlers "- ýVon.der-Workers, who pretended tc,have snperhumnu power. IlMa-
gicians," " witchas," necromancers,clairvoyants, "lsaventh sens ofseventh sons, spiritualiatic mcdi-Ums, ami ail wlîo by tricery andfraud imposa on weak intelligence
and immature conscience are themodern counterparts of thosa menand women. Theiî word " adulter.ars " hare refera, probably, tethosa who hazarded the purity ofthair faith by intarmarriage withheathen. "False swearers"l
Those who bear false wituessagainst men for gasin. IlHireling"
-Emuploya. I«Tithes"-The tithewus a tax of one-tenth of thefruits of the farm and of the increaseof fiocks and bards, which wau ap.
p.lied for the support of the Levites,for the publie worship, and for

IN MISCHmEF.
*'" de.r I oh, de.r 1 what is this

betiht fellow abOut ? Surely he Cannetinlkiug Of gattlierîîi. a bouquet. Noho uas 0 noUse for the 1)eel-retty flewers ; it is

th.8 r ut i l y, b c s s it am uses him , thata se ý ru 1t 8281sY destro3 s tîseij. N ew al
"eihiîit se vary bad fer the playful,

dIar PY<îîî igpnp but %what do Yeu think,
aet Ili - oras cf boys anti girls wlio
tîlair panrt ve Wy lnotitucli ceîsduct on

chjl l. 5i Sim soitiîe t very yeunigl'e' iter wvill oftcn ha gudlty O! juStSncb inct, and when ealled te acceunit
dece ty"ineant ne harmi by it"Bt

cdear enBu
CUBC, 'tli friends, w~hat an idle ex-

e aercastin and goed sanse te
thret 8 ad 'l''lo do te go stumibling

Wberisance Ofgh te bielpand makingySIs1~ 8 cotie genemally. Any
lig a piy' 1 ltes M'eltv ocan aford te
SUgl . î , W11 m1rugi Il(,, iiiy bu brenglîttegrit-! fo'r 1110111i)y ' i naiyadb

pran( 9 , til 3" undi l'irls pei-form snchtitr eri. ii 011Y oMie sido te the pic-
Shdbre i('t;t il I pretty set-ji,Is nue, lvhlich

',' rlonsli."y licld u',' te their view.

RUSSIAN PERSECUTION.
'Pi1 dreasjful parsecutiu ocf the Stun.disu8, Flx1

Oontinis lyraetnbljjjg the INethodists,a .n R 5~ jsA. Commiîission wastoifted te Coiide(r the luest mentis cf
.es 1 0 1 "le g ni w tIi o! Stunmd isnm, andît tIila

rweiîî joi 5 .8Of tit Conîniiissien,
i ibi s1  3 u t bea il U lsl, (, ara of

f c d i oî t n a utl n î s l e e r a t r e ei t y .
witl un te ail the ferocieuis inethods

chil-t - w* are alraady painfully'4Iflil1 it 1s actualîy suggestad that
"tos hou have azliîitî.d mental aberra.tion a the resuit o! religious t-aaching"amboh Pl&acd in lu"tic asylun, and

that the occlesiantical authorities are tecompeai thosa suffering "&undue religiousexcitemnimt" te enter a menastery untilthey are raestored te a heaithier and morenormal state. So far as we ara aware,there i.s nething in the darkest records ofthe Rouîish Inquisition quite equal te this.WVe cannet imagine how any Governmant
wlîich makas tisa least pretence te civiljza-tien can calbnly and unblushingîy sanctionsuchi atrocities. The Czar ef Itussia wiilnet sueceod wliere Plharaoh and Nebuchad-nczzar failed. WVe shudder wlien we thinkof the Divine wrath wbich te Czar and Iiisadvisars are heaping nip for theinselves andthe unbappy peoptle of Russia. Mlay Godepen their ayes befora it is tee late.

LESSO9N NOTE
SECOND QUARTER.

OLD TESTAMENT TEACHINGS

B.O. 397.] LESSON XII.

Mal. 3. 1-12, .1 [Siîory Ver

They shahl ha mine, saitlî the Lem(
iu that day wlien I make up my
Mal. 4. 17.

OUTLINE.
1. The M essanger, v. 1-4.
2. The Witnass, v. 5-9.
3. The Blassing, v. 10-12.

TIluu.-Perbaps about B.C. 397.
PLACE. -Jerusalem.

CONsmrNET IN s
Malachi lived lu or aftar the timiand Nebemiah. Ha was the last o!photo, aud the last lesson o! this

Pointa us te, the WeuaiAIL

PRACTICAL TzÀcuisoa.
Whre in thi. lesson are wm

taught-
1. The nccd Of the natural heart2. The final doom o! the wcked!
3. That robbary o! God bringa

corsa?
4. That conscration t. ood

brings a blassing ?

TuF LEssoN CATEOHISIE.
i. Who -as Malachi! "-Thelast of the Old Testament pro.pliats," 2. M'bat dit]i ha foretelli

"«The ceming of the Savieur."l3. Wbat did hae say in the Golden Taxt?"'Thay shall be mine," etc. 4. Who was themessanger sent before the face of the Lord ?"John the Bapti8t."1 5. By what otlier nainedid Malachi cail thr, Messanger of the cova.nant, thae corning Savieur? t'The Sun ofRighteousness.

DOCTRINAL SUCe ESTION. -The unchange.
ablaness of Ged.

CATECIIISM,% QUESTIONS.
What do yen eaul this mystery 1
The mystry of the Holy Trinity.
What (Ie yen mean by mystey ?
A truth which man's reason could not dis-cover, and wich God, by dgrees, makles

known.

IN Hindostan, wlsre tlree varieties ofsacrad monkeys enjoy the fraedem of everytown, tiss feur-lianded pensioners oftenassist the police in anforcing the riet lawsby charging en masse for the acene cf every[June 18. dog fight and schoolby scufle. They willresceawore cats, andi for greater sacuritywill dpstthenm on the next roef, or willss, 8-10. supplress rowdyismn in general. Tho toutRîtesus babeon, for instance,' is physically
as well as norally qualified te queli thei of hosto, aggressive disposition of the fierceat cor.jewels.- On tse platform. cf a public warehouse
the British residents f Agra a few years
ago witnessad a scene wicb put that char-acter trait in aven a strongar ligbit. A littiastreet Arab had spread his palet in theshade o! a stack of country produca, andhad just dropped asleep, when the proprie-tor cf the Planter's Hotel strolled up witha pet leopard that had learned te aceoin-parly him in ail bis raînbies. A troop o!e o! Ezra tramp monkeys liad taken post on the op-the pro. posite end cf thte shed, and, like the beggarquarter boy, seeied to enjoy a ennîfortable sie8tta;but &t sîght ef th, pP-CklPd. intnîîdar the

WHATv doas hae platnt wlîo plants a trac?1He plants a friand of sunl and sky;
He plants the flag o>f breazas fraeeThe shaft of bcanîty tovering highlia plants a hoine te beaven anigh

l~er son)g and motiior-croon of birà
Il isahed uînd hiappy twilighit heZ'-

The trabla of becaveîî's lîarmeny-
T hase thiags lia plains wlo, plants a ros

What doas lia plant wlîo plants a trac?
H e plants cool siîae a)iI tender me0',Anti seed and brud of days to ha,An< lyears tlîat fade anîd flusli agail
He plnts the glol y of the plaitn

Ha plants the forest's heritage;
'The harvest of a c .mîu agaThe joy tlîat unbors aevea s)ial secise tlîings lie plants«wîo plants a trc&'

W'bat doas hae plant who plants a trac!
lie planuta ini sap, and lea!, and 0oOd,Ia l0o Of hom1e and' loyaity
Anti far-cast thoiigilît o uivie 900d_
ni$5 blessing on tha nigbbourhood

%Vhîo in the hiollow OÎ his lian1

lIl ail the growtlî of ail Our land-
A nation's growth fi om sea te seaStirs in his heart who plants a trea

A CINDERELLA COACE.
ARANCH ownar in Goletta, Sant8 Pbars Co., Cal., liad grewing upon his P0t

seMO anormous squashes, one of which Wo'go large thlat ha hiad it heliowed Out to
Iake as ha said, a Cinderella coach for e
littie girl. Ha Was eXJ)ecting a ViSjt. rl
an eastaru friand, and, after the guest cole'isccompanied by bis littie girl, was sh-lyi
billn ovar the ranch. Giving bis ditughtea sly look whjch, sita uuderstood, hsifpold away and ran and got into the sqU8s

shawsgoing over tha field ha sai tsis friand, " You may net baliava it, bilemomatimaes wa hava littie girls '1timeuquasîses, and I shouldn't wonder if hrs oe in this oe.", Se saying ho tapPw
he sqnashs, tha sides foli apart, and ou frOJ)
lha Middla aprang biis littie girl. It isftilia eastarn gentleman was so astouisbe eIlat bis hair turned white !ProbablY it
was white hefore, but the rest of the storys trua. Tliissquash was over thr-ee feetiengtls and weighed two lsundred. and fifty
îoutids. -Conjrgatoalist.

A New Gospel Song Book.

Life - Line
A choit-e collection o! New and Standard

Gospel Songe.
Adaptad for use, in-

Younîg People's SocieteSf
Revival Services,
Camip Meetings and ail
Social se'rvices.

Edited by A. F MFE ERS,
Single copy, postpaid * .20
Par dozan, net pestpaid 2.00

This splendid collection o! Gospel Songe
bas met wilh wonderful pepuamity. XVe
ara salling tlien in butnd-ets. Mntch o!
the music is new ail is good-and the
people lika it. Tha Amai-ican publisîters
Write ns, " Orlera are eomning from &Il
directions. We are net aura but what
the mandle o! 'Gospel Songe' bas fallait
upon it."

V<IIIIflgtrjggs It'ttiidi4t 11,0k and
, Publisliing lieuse, Torouti.

CW. COITES, lontreal. S. F. HUESTIS, filo1,

IN MISCHîEF.

POLICE MONKEyS.


